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Something Doing All the Time-Fr- om Start Finish

The Greatest Agricultural Exhibition
Ever held in Eastern

Oregon

Kt'port.

Ooaptsv.

llNH

ontjri'tiiitioiidl

ADVKMTI8T.

MilhoJiNb.

The Ontario National bank

Un ited States Depository
State of Oregon Depository

IS Our Bank Your Hank f It not, na aofdially
inviti' yon lo make our bank your bank. W

hare tin usual Bataguardi of Pitt Proof Vault,
Burglar Prnol Bala, Bondad Binployata, and !

butlnam In I oontorvttlvo manner. -:- - -- : -:- - -:- -

(xipitdl and Surplus. $80,000

5 IVr Onl Net on Tiim-- ( KHTIFK ATKS OF DEPOSIT

. IL h .aososssF i -

l

Everhart Drug Company
till IWr S. V O. OM'.KIO. Oil Phone 131

The Word Cocojnut.
It really Hhould be "coco-not,- " bot

custom compels the Inclusion of tint
superfluous "s." The terra coco or co
eoi by which the nuts nre known Is
said by severs! authorities to be of
Portuguese origin, and the derivation
Is quite out of the ordinary. Accord-
ing to Rauhln. MHM or coiinhen Is de-

rived from the three holes at the end
of the nut. giving It the resemblance
of n species of monkey. Another writ-
er, Pi. .1 would h.'ive ns believe the
name Is due to the sound emitted when
ii Ir Is blown Into one of the holes of
the nut, It being likened unto the
voice of an ape. The Portuguese for
monkey Is macaco or macoco. Per-
haps the best explanation offered Is

that "coco" means a grin or grimace,
for the three eyes of the nut certainly
convey the Impression of a hideous
laugh. For the unnecessary "" the
lilmne has been Inld on the head of a
careless proofreader, who allowed the
name In Its present form to creep Into
Johnson's dl'tloimry, although the
learned doctor had used the correct
IR'HIng. London Telegraph.

Good Discipline.
"Our Amen. un militia Is the beat In

the world," suld the president of the
lit" cmlants of the Signers

"Mow strict It Is! During the an-

nual encampment of our Virginia mi-

litia a private was riding one hot day
ui i trolloj fur ivlth his uniform coat
iinliiiltoiied Thin caused a sergeant
on Hie smokers' sent behind to say:

' 'Hutton up that cost: ILnen't you
wt mil sense of military decency at
all?1

"Hut here a gentleman on the left
1'itri IYiimK Haying to the sergeant:

" 'II. pu dare you gli e commands with
a clu'ar In jour mouth? I'm .M.iJ.n
1'iUllllKli ( 'llllliiUU '

"At thin point an elderly gentleman,
with a white military mustache leaned
over anil miiri.ini'i .1 In the major's ear:

" 'Colonel llre-.ie- r lull fax Is sorry
to rewind .oii. xlr, that to scold a sir
gcimt In the presence of n private Is a
military offotSOi hard io overlook.'"
rVtuoltactoa Star.

Him That Swim.
latpoctof (iii the infant class)

I 'a ii a hell w lin?
"Yes," says Maggie, with o algiitn-eim- t

noil of the head.
"What' DJ you say a boti can

Willi?"
"ics," w'lth repeutisl iiimI.

The Infant totfoox Is appealed to re
gardliig the liisliuclloii iiiipii i.-- . I.. iIih
I'lllHS.

"Maggie." hii.vs the Infant tuLstress,
"surely .mui tin- - not thinking 1K you
any n hen can hwIiiiT"

With isM'siHteiit Mi Maggie says
Ics'"
Head master enters the room. In-

spector culls Ills attention to Maggies
repeated answer.

Head Mnxtcr (to Maggie) tH you
mean to say a hen can swim?

'Ye;,.' Kiiy Haggll
"Did yon ever ce II hell BW'llIlT"
"Y'us; ii water hen "

llihpc. ti.l coiifobes he has still some
thing to learu. I.oiiiluii Answers.

Turkey at "ths Sick Man."
Now a collector of oi.l prints cornea

forwiiid with the pi....f that the ii
predion, 'the sick man iA BMVPO." so
i.i lotwatl) iipidlisl for years to Tur
ke. I il ites tsick to the

century, when John S.ilih".ui
droxe hack the Tiirk. from the gates
of Vienna lie shows an old eugra
lug with the Turk mi his si. kl.e.l In

the cntci .ui.l the .1. slurs lepiceut
lug all the null. ns ..t Kurope gathertsl
about him As Ii is been I' . .

In. e, they .caiiii.it ngrev .is to the
treatment All want to maktf an end
of the Turk, but the Mpaubird wishes
to u I ' a liomli the Pule w s.-- to
five him steel tile I'lUsslan would
stillc him with his clonk etc riuinge
the names and lostuuies of the doc-

tors and this cai toon of nearly three
ceiiluilcs r-- would answer for any of
the numerous congresses that lane
since then attetni'tisl to settle the veil-

ing eastern iUestloo. Argooaui.

Our Limitation.
There are noises louder than thunder

which we cainiut hear, the rour lh.it
lies on the other slito of sil.-n- . e. writes
Flank II irns In 1 opotb'd Waters '

We men :iie Nr, prisoners.
Iieiniued In by our sensis. ss l. the
walls of Soil bOOrtttf only a I of
ii.it.iicK or. ind that ..irt Un

pertectli. seeing uu i I h.. us. in. lth
part of the cr marvels iil.uul u.s nn.1

seeing that Inmdtestiiial iiurt lucor-n- s

tl .ui.l piirtlslly

On. Who Kiss It
A very old i.u! who w ss on ti.r

dcnthlicd iiu.t in a penitential mood.
s.il.l. "1 have bevli great siiinor more
than eighty year mid dldu I know it
Ail old OOlurwl wuiuuii who had lived
with her lung time exclaimed, "l.or',
missus. I kuowed It all the lime"'
Kx.tiange.

His Awful Drum.
gyducy Smith had been 111. and a

men! BSVlSi called to see him In
ijulrl what sort of night he had pass
ed "Oh horrid, horrid, my dear fel
uw I dream. I uusj to a

rook and lielng t.iW.sl lo death by liar
riet Maillueau and Macaulay "

Oon't aMI Tee Long.
Do ii. l piace too much , onridenee In

the s lying. "It i never tin. late to
. pig patch Is sometime as

u, uis as a hola.-Yo- uth' 'oui
p.uii ui

Strong Hint.
Ball.idist 1. ut you think If I'd cot

out olie ot it would lm
Stage Manager Yea

about - i..oM.u Ufo.

MUTINY FOLLOWS

SING SING FIRE

New Warden Quickly Stops

Trouble In Prison.

DAMAGE REACHES $200,000

On of the Convicts Told Clancy That
Fallow Prisoner Started Fire Out of
"Pure Oevilishnees" Laadar of Riot
Transferred to Another Prison.

.sluing, N. Y. Following a fire In
Sing Hung prison, the old structure In
whh h many New York stute prisoners
nre now conllued, serious rioting and
mutiny occurred among the convb Is
prior to the removal of the lenders of
Hie disturbances to Auburn prison, a

new state institution. The total dam
age i aused hy two fires, one of which
beyond doubt was of Incendiary origin
i nuts to t2UO,0O0.

The trouble nt the prison followed
close lifter the iippoln! m.'lil of John N

Clancy as warden to succeed
en Kennedy, who has bOM Indicted
luce his removal from othVe The

new warden, howoier. was quick to
act. and the trouble was soon . idled,
iltliuiinh several hninlr.il OSBftCtS

were . onllned iu their cells for several
d i.vs ami kept on n diet of bread and
n ni'i

KlTorts were made during nn Investl
gallon which followed to ascertain the
u unes of the com I'l. who were re
-- slble for starling the tire In the
prison Several of the convicts were
culled In as witnesses line of the men

4M S vH

OXvlear XjcHnS smHI

nsa auOP xyflrJrPnTy )tfnV 3rf "H

(S lUl by Atnvrlcsn Press Assoc is lion.

WAKHKN JOHN ft CLAMOT.

stated that he heard that the lire was
st. il led ollt o ",lile del lllshll.ss" by

ulii' o the pi Isoliel s

It was le.iiiusl licit nine bus c.une
Into tlie prison Iu coiiRiderable .pi. mil
Hi s In the sheets ptil . lui-os- l for their
cots by the convicts These sheets
.no so, iked in 10. .line and so uru the
loaves of bosks brought In to the
urlaotMCO The prisoners suck the
shuts or Itle leax.s. of the books to
get the drug Si the tire, It waa
said. inn. h .....Hue had MSJM Into the
prison In spite of the vig.luuce of the
w union and kccra It was said that
this bud been for much of
the trouble

Il was I, in ii. si also that the leaders
of the disturbance were I.H'kc.l up In
the so .nlled 'cs.lers " There are
leu of th.-s- . oolers. and they were
all full They are outside of the cell
hl.sk on a level with the Hudson
rl,-r- . and are dark, damp cells seven
feet long, six feet seven Inches In
height and three feet three Inches
wide Thev h.iie two doors, the first
of wire and the outside oue of Wo.sJ
III the doors tlniv an- - two little holes
for eutilatloii. but th.i do nut admit
uny light These coolers figured In
the presentments returned hi the
grand Jury last June, and In view of
this some surprise was express, si that
W.udcii Clancy bad made use of theiu.

BANK FOR NEEDY POETS.

Genius Can On Checks Without
Making Deposit.

Paris All Pans knows that many
struggling French psSeft authors and
artists have come to the capital only
to succumb In the struggle to exuit
ui the meager Incomes of their early

days St u is ii 1 1, ii ami Illness have
done for them they could earn
enough to live Hut the path to aitis
IK- - fame will in the future be nisdc
ea-i.- a A poet Iu need will be uble to
uppiy to the "is.ets' tmnk" and have
bis immediate wants relieved.

The tmnk Is the ides of n nutnlier
of young writers who liHie beeu sue
cessful It will extend tin uncial aid to
uee.lv poets and authors during their
period of wi.oin.' 1 in..

Lightning Moves House.
Fort Smith. Ark - Iu mi electrical

storm the homo of J W Baxter of
Fayettei llle. a member of the state

aire, was struck by lightulug
hie limes wiibln nil hour. The first
Kilt kii... kc.i off a .!i uuu-- Tti aoc-- -

'i teieph u.c and
.. ,1 H.,xtci :i

hardly boos reiiiisl tfore the third
iseleaa. The f

d hU mother, and the' fifth
kbecked the bouse troUj It fuaudailoiis

Cured His Drinking.
JODOO, a Boston manufacturer, em-

ployed Hobhe. as a salesman. Hobbo
waa a bustler who biought business
when ha worked, but had a habit
of sacrificing two or three daya a
month getting drunk ami sobering up
directly after siting his pay. He waa
always In debt Oue day Jones called
RoMtf In and said that he would keep
bim In his employ only on one condi-
tion.

"What's thnt?" naked Hobbs.
"Ifa thla," suld Jones. Kvery week

I shall take SS of your pay nnd put It
aside. Kvery month I shall deposit
the money In a bank.
You aro not to touch thnt money aa
long as you remain unmarried and
work for me."

"But my debts How can I spare"
"Pay 'em somehow, and let me sea

that bankbook every month."
Thnt wns all-- no lecture on the evils

of drinking, no aphorisms The other
day Hobbs brought the bank book to
Jones nnd showed fNOO on deposit
And his only comment wns, "And I

don't even get thirsty when I look at
It" Kxchnnge.

Heating a Brook,
now to keep n brook running freely

and wnter (tower working smoothly In
a temperature of M degrees below tero
has now been demonstrated on the
Ynknn. In Alnskn. by some Ingenious
American engineers A mining com-

pany tli it issisl water power to devel
op electric power, obtaining the water
through a ditch many miles long, de-

cided to try to operate through the
winter At the beginning of the win
ter the engineers lot the water In the
ditch fris'o nn Ice cont a few Inches
thick Then the water In the ditch
wns droppisl n foot, so thnt the cover
of Ice made n protection for the strenin,
with nn air space between the he and
the wnter This kept nut much of the
cold, but was useless without some
heating of the water. Accordingly
aires were strung nlong the ditch, and
at regular Intervals electric heating
rolls were phicd In the bottom of the
ditch Hy this means the water was
h.iit.sl by electricity manufactured hy
the water at the water w h.s'ls. Satur
iii.' Fuelling Post.

An Enemy's Courtesy.
When the crusaders under King

Richard of Ktigland defeated the Htira
ceus the sultan, seeing his trtsips fly.
asked what was the number of tbo
Christians who were making all tills
laughter lie was told thnt It waa

only King Ulilnud and his men and
that they were all on foot.

"Then." said the sultan. "Ood forbid
thnt such a noble fellow as King Hlch
nrd should march on foot!" and aunt
lllui a noble charger

Tbo messenger took It and said:
"Sire, the sultan sends you this

charger that you may not ho on foot."
The king wns as cunning as his eue

my and ordered one of his s.piires to
mount the horse In order to try him.
The sipilrc obeyed, tint the aiilmul
proved fiery, and. the si pi I re being un-

able to bold hlin Iu. he Net off at full
to the suit. iii s pavilion. The

sultan cxpts led be had got King Itlch
ard nnd wns not n little mortified to
discover Ills inl-lii-

Why Hollow Trees Live.
In forests an. I private parks one may

often witness the remarkable sight of
a ffjfj old tiv with n trunk consist
lug of nothing tun n hollow shell and
yet be.illlig hunches th.it n ...mi, !

with foliage It would seem to be lin
pgisJglS thai the dry bark, In some
cases only held together by au Iron
baud, could go on producing leaves
year alter y cur lu the manner lu which
U does. The explanation, however, is
quite a shnple one. lu very young
trees the sap cuqry lug portion la In the
center It Is a aeries of bundles of
minute .elluliir tubes scientifically
kimnu us vascular bundles " As the
tree gels older this series of bundles
forms a ting which gets bigger and
bigger us the circumference of the
tree Increases lu course of time lhr
renter withers and decays sluce It la
no longer needed to supply the brunch-
es With nourishment- - Loudon Graphic.

Beautiful Leicester.
Leicester has learned how to tuako

herself beautiful from uuproiuisiug
materials She his no suitable build-
ing stone handy, and therefore out of
red bricks, put together by cunning
urchitects she bus coiistru. ted a city
unlike uny other In Kuglund A local
art school has fostered the spirit of
beauty, and thus Leicester has tri-
umphed over In-- r limitations. She has
been Vvcrtbod as u rosy red towu set
lu a muss of greenery. Kven the lamp
Hst have been design, si by a sculp-

tor who is not ashamed to let them
bear bis name. Loudon Chronicle.

Might Have Been Wore..
"Too bud." said the optimist to the

man n. t to u on the bus. whose
hut bod been Li.nvu into the river, "but
it mifclit hive is.eu worse."

"I i.u t got ,'." replied the hatleSO
one. with n stare

"Why. it in .ht have been my hat"
Youkvrs MuUstuuU.

Acquiring s Title.
"Bo you are going to leave ua, Mra.

Hushcr."f. We are going to move to Ken-BCfc- j

fw a f. weeks until my hus-

band gets to Iv called 'colonel,' and
then we shall go to Washington to
live " Chicago Record Herald

Plenty of Argument.
M - u - s'ong to any de

bating Mr Wilkins?
kins Weil er a SsWsl IBS I am u.

Itoston Tru ns.rlpt

It Is r to a good work in
cLIUg tl I ' t '

!


